
Adventures Abound As Seabourn Announces Seabourn Venture's Inaugural Itineraries 'Wild &
Ancient British Isles Voyage' And 'Scottish And Norse Legends Expedition,' On Sale August 19, 2021

August 19, 2021

SEATTLE, Aug. 19, 2021 /PRNewswire/ -- Seabourn, the ultra-luxury ocean and expedition travel company, is appealing to adventurers and
historians alike with the announcement of Seabourn Venture's new inaugural itineraries, Wild & Ancient British Isles Voyage and Scottish and
Norse Legends Expedition, setting sail in April 2022.

    

The first of the line's two new purpose-built, ultra-luxury expedition vessels, Seabourn Venture is scheduled to depart for its inaugural voyage on April
10, 2022, exploring the United Kingdom in an unprecedented way with a 12-day Inaugural Wild & Ancient British Isles voyage from Greenwich
(London), England, to Leith (Edinburgh). The ship will then sail on a 12-day Scottish and Norse Legends Expedition out of Leith (Edinburgh) on
April 22, 2022, exploring the coastal beauty of Scotland and Norway en route to Tromso, Norway. These voyages are available for booking on
August 19, 2021.

From Tromso, Seabourn Venture will embark on its previously announced deployment for its first summer season in the Arctic, starting on May 4,
2022. The ship will set sail in the Arctic, exploring many far-flung destinations in Svalbard, the North Cape and other locations in Norway, as well as
Iceland, Greenland, and the Canadian Arctic Archipelago. Guests who can't get enough of expedition cruising with Seabourn can combine the two
new itineraries into a 24-day British Isles & Norse Legend Expedition voyage. For the even more adventurous, combine the two new itineraries with
the following 11-day Svalbard Exploration sailing for an epic 35-day expedition voyage.

"We're looking forward to the dawn of a new era of expedition cruising, and our inaugural Seabourn Venture itineraries through the British Isles,
Scotland and Norway are the perfect beginning," said Josh Leibowitz, president of Seabourn. "Our first purpose-built expedition vessel, Seabourn
Venture, is a ship unlike any other, with a perfect blend of luxury and adventure to break boundaries and create lasting memories in destinations
brimming with natural and cultural marvels."   

Highlights from Seabourn Venture's inaugural voyages include:

Wild & Ancient British Isles Voyage
The 12-day inaugural voyage starts from the location that gave name to the Greenwich Meridian before setting sail to see world-renowned Tresco
Island and its exceptional subtropical plant haven, Abbey Gardens. Visit Dublin, UNESCO's City of Literature, taste whiskey from one of the famous
and remote Islay distilleries, and take a Zodiac cruise to see Staffa Island and catch a glimpse into Fingal's Cave. Head to Iona where St. Colomba
established an Abbey in the year 563, watch charismatic puffins come and go from their nests on Lunga Island, and explore remote and fascinating St.
Kilda – 'the edge of the world' – to discover its history and stories. Round out the adventure with a visit to the ancient archaeological treasures of the
UNESCO site on the Orkney Islands and a Zodiac cruise to the vast seabird colonies of Copinsay.

Scottish and Norse Legends Expedition
Set sail to Fair Isle in the North Sea where 70 inhabitants live in traditional crofts amid an island covered with sheep and birds. Visit Mousa and its Iron
Age round tower, admire the UNESCO site of Bergen, and take in the beautiful art nouveau city of Ålesund. Cruise by Zodiac through the majestic
Lofoten Islands and into narrow Trollfjord, discover the UNESCO site of the Vega Archipelago and the elder ducks that sustain life there, and set foot
on Nordkapp, the northernmost end of Europe.

https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3265556-1&h=1814394153&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.seabourn.com%2F&a=Seabourn
https://mma.prnewswire.com/media/1598496/Seabourn_Venture_Warm.html


Seabourn Venture will further take advantage of Seabourn's standing as the official cruise partner of UNESCO World Heritage and offer UNESCO
Partner Tours that visit a number of World Heritage Sites around the globe. On the first two itineraries, the ship will visit many destinations that are
home to UNESCO sites, including:

Am Bile, St. Kilda, Scotland – A volcanic archipelago with a spectacular landscape including some of the highest cliffs in
Europe where large seabird colonies nest. Explore the history and the remains of 2,000 years of human inhabitance in
extreme conditions.

Bergen, Norway – Visit Bryggen, the old wharf where the Hanseatic League ran its trading empire in the 14th century. Old
wooden buildings with narrow alleys and small workshops and rooms make for fascinating exploration.
Dublin, Ireland – The inspiration for renowned authors Jonathan Swift, Oscar Wilde, and Nobel Prize-winner James
Joyce, with their inspirations woven into the city through named bridges, streets, and buildings. 
Flåm, Norway – Stunningly beautiful fjord landscapes with steep mountains that plunge from 1,400 meters into the pure
green sea.
Greenwich (London), England – Visit the historic town center, Royal Park, and related institutional buildings –

architectural symbols of English artistic and scientific endeavors from the 17th to 19th centuries.
Kirkwall, Orkney Islands, Scotland – Home to archaeological treasures including Skara Brae, the Ring of Brodgar, the
Stones of Stennes, and Maeshowe tomb.
Leith (Edinburgh), Scotland – The old town with a medieval fortress and adjacent new town with neoclassical form has
far-reaching influences on European urban planning and gives the city its unique character.

Inclusive Expedition Experiences and Equipped for Exploration
Seabourn Venture and its sister ship will provide a wide range of included experience shore excursions at nearly every destination the ships will visit.
In addition, the ships will offer inclusive expedition experiences, such as hiking, snorkeling, scuba diving, and Zodiac cruising. Guests will have ample
opportunities to get the most from explorations of spectacular destinations on exhilarating sea-level adventures, from cruising picturesque fjords and
waterways to trekking scenic islands, and viewing and learning about birds, seals, whales, and other wildlife. In addition to complimentary excursions,
the ships will also offer optional shore excursions and Seabourn Expeditions with kayaking and two custom-built submarines at select destinations.
These experiences will provide close-up views of wildlife and natural scenery, as well as unforgettable intimacy with the underwater wonders of the
ocean.

The ships' knowledgeable, world-class 26-person expedition team of scientists, scholars and naturalists will operate and lead all of the Seabourn
Expedition experiences. On Seabourn Venture's first two voyages, the following expedition experiences are scheduled for in-depth exploration:

Ålesund, Norway – via kayak and submarine
Baile Mór, Iona, Scotland – via Zodiac landing and kayak
Brønnøysund, Norway – via kayak
Hugh Town, Isles of Scilly, UK – via kayak and submarine
Isle of Runde, Norway – via Zodiac cruise, kayak, and submarine
Mousa, Shetland Islands, Scotland – via Zodiac landing and kayak
Rathlin Island, Northern Ireland – via Zodiac cruise and kayak
Skarsvåg, Norway – via kayak, and submarine
Staffa, Scotland – via Zodiac cruise, kayak, and submarine
Svolvar (Lofoten), Norway – via Zodiac landing, kayak, and submarine
Tobermory, Isle of Mull, Scotland – via kayak, and submarine
Trollfjord, Norway – via Zodiac cruise

Seabourn represents the pinnacle of ultra-luxury travel. Our all-inclusive, boutique ships offer: all-suite accommodations with oceanfront views; award-
winning dining; complimentary premium spirits and fine wines available at all times; renowned service provided by an industry-leading onboard team; a
relaxed, sociable atmosphere that makes guests feel at home; and a pedigree in expedition travel borne through the Ventures by Seabourn program.
Seabourn takes travelers to every continent on the globe travel, traveling to more than 400 ports including marquee cities and lesser-known ports and
hideaways. The line is also the official cruise partner of UNESCO World Heritage.

Guests of Seabourn experience extraordinary offerings and programs, including partnerships with leading entertainers, dining, personal health and
wellbeing, and engaging speakers. 

For reservations or more details, please contact a professional travel advisor; call Seabourn at 1-800-929-9391 or visit www.seabourn.com.

About Seabourn:
Ultra-luxury Seabourn currently operates a fleet of five modern ships with two under construction and is a proud member of the World's Leading Cruise
Lines. The exclusive alliance also includes Carnival Cruise Lines, Holland America Line, Princess Cruises, Cunard Line, Costa Cruises, AIDA, P&O
Cruises UK, and P&O Cruises Australia. Seabourn is a brand of Carnival Corporation and plc (NYSE/LSE: CCL and NYSE: CUK). Seabourn is the
official cruise partner of UNESCO World Heritage under a multi-year agreement to help promote sustainable tourism at World Heritage sites around
the world. Our highest responsibility and top priorities are compliance, environmental protection, and the health, safety, and well-being of our guests,
team members, and the people and communities our ships visit.

Find Seabourn on Twitter, Facebook, Instagram, YouTube, and Pinterest.

Seabourn is consistently ranked among the world's top travel choices by professional critics and the discerning readers of prestigious travel
publications such as Departures, Travel + Leisure, and Condé Nast Traveler. Its stylish, distinctive expedition cruising vacations are known for:
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https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3265556-1&h=1316130169&u=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001k5YteZmYViTWhG2WQNPdZoAKTCfFpskZ1OYh9ljGKLLFahiRPBrmxZIK6vRYCDvARwmqEHTVYW_A11y6E7nGAJuJXz8-IjJcx1FWP9OYnMoc-mEtuglEt3ITgP7q7uJV8hqNqJWvdu4OB1sqDqJd9iqkCZSHQNbXvHuL5-Wore0CZBGOizDq9gTb7PjrXQio%26c%3Di9aSonQdkIKsEz9ub4wBEzYnfuV8WFFvehnE13Ed2eFvfsLhoafNww%3D%3D%26ch%3Dpa3gFjnEthsMt_YciZSPqEPa9-7XXk89zZZEqB2KW5WnvrG9_s-CHg%3D%3D&a=Pinterest


Purpose-built expedition ships, PC6 ice-strengthened hull, with advanced maneuvering technology for superior stability,
safety, and comfort
World-class Expedition Team, delivering immersive experiences
All veranda, all ocean-front suites luxuriously appointed
Handcrafted itineraries developed for the expedition traveler to the most coveted and familiar remote destinations in the
world
Intimate ships with a private club atmosphere
Intuitive, personalized service provided by staff passionate about exceeding guests expectations
Inclusive expedition experiences with Zodiacs, scuba diving, and snorkeling
Optional expedition experiences with kayaks and custom-built, 6-guest submarines giving the option to extend your
expedition further for greater ocean exploration**
Welcome Champagne and complimentary in-suite bar stocked with your preferences
Open bridge policy*, hosted by members of the Expedition Team providing firsthand access to the ship's command center
and officers navigating your journey
World-class dining venues are all complimentary, dine where, when and with whom  you wish
Tipping is neither required nor expected
Complimentary premium spirits and fine wines are available onboard at all times
Meticulous and purposeful adventurers' resort at sea designed for the luxury traveler with unique attributes and spaces to
enhance your experience
Spa & Wellness with Dr. Andrew Weil, featuring an exclusive mindful living program**
Committed to environmental stewardship and sustainability

*At the Captain's discretion
** Optional programs, for additional

CLICK TO TWEET: .@SeabournCruise is bound for adventure with the announcement of #SeabournVenture's new Inaugural itineraries, 'Wild &
Ancient British Isles Voyage' and 'Scottish and Norse Legends Expedition,' available for booking starting August 19th.
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Brian Badura, (206) 626-9158 or BBadura@seabourn.com; or Ashley Fenton, Hawkins International Public Relations, (212) 255-6541 or
Ashley@hawkpr.com


